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FUNK ONLY, ONE CAR
OF PIANOS LEFT

Eighteen Cold Sine Thunday Ftc
Best $20 Suits

on the Clothing
Market ;t

Saturday
Wind-U-p

Men's $20 Suits

AUGERS STATE

Press Criticises ; California

tory Styt Close Out Rgmaindaf
in Nxt Four,Dysv ,'

Jprists Poem on Sub
ject by Watcrhouse.

To public la quick to take Advantage
Of a genuine bargain. This ha been
shown during the psst few days t 101
Front street where two earloede of'

Dnlcss King Carlos Aban in; veryt highest grade piano are being
at about one half tha prloe

dealers charge for them. All of
oiierea(pedal Dispatch to The tarsal) matdons Minister Franco Ills one carload la gone and I am Bow dis

Not a few, but tier after tier stacked high' with the
best assortment of these most excellent $20.00 values
in Portland. Today our salesmen have been on the
"double quick" since the tap of the opening gong, and
this afternoon there's real enthusiasm about our suit
aisles.

Ban Franclsoo, Jan. IT. Tha decision
posing of ths second. These instruKealm Will Probably Be ments were shipptd to one or tneof the court of appeals, in

the BchmlU case 1 being mad tha dealers her who met with misfortune.They were left unon mv faetorr'a hands
, como , Eepublic Editors subjeot of scathing criticism by tha

press of tha state. la this connectionUnder Arrest A. J. waterhouss or tne Sacramento
Bee. who was at one time a resident of

ana i ws sent ner with instructionsto dlsposs of them to ths best ge

in the quickest possible time. .

These Instruments are the best my
factory aver made. They are brand
new- - and you will sae In tham manv

Oregon, has written a-- poem that is at-
tracting - atata-wld-a attention. Tha
poem follows:

Hv kA. J.' Waterhouss.
(Tha first district oourt.of appeal(Special Dlapatck e The Josrssl.)

excellent patented feature not found
In other upright pianos. These pianos
have been sold right her In Portland
by the dealer who formerly handled
them for ItSO.OO. IS00O0 anil l&aO.OO.

has decided that Bchmits ana Jtuer,
Lisbon. Jan. 15. The excitement

against tha minister dictator, jrranoo
ty implication is guiltless.
Oullty as hellT Of course, my friend;

There's never a doubt at all,
For they grafted and stole to tha

Dosens of them ar In fin home in
this cltv and thslr ownara will snaaJcla fearfully augmenting, not only In

Republican 'circle, but among other vi wieru who nignesi praise.sbsmerui ana.
And theirs wss the hood! ere' haul.

All Men Should Be Here
Saturday

Choose the Suit best to your liking from this most
complete assortment. Hand-tailore- d Suits in the
smartest sort, of mixtures woolen fabrics from the
best mills in the country. Built every one by the
best clothes engineers in America.

These instruments are a at asparties. Government threaten with
Tbey mads their city a byword andmartial law the first attempt at revo tual factory coat I must leave for theaaat with aa littl delay a possible andmy orders ar to forget profits en-

tirely. While the prloe J am quotingAnd with atolen chattels they feathered
lution. The troopa are quartered and
ready to suffocate whatever mutinous
movement. Four more newspapers have anouia ns ror an csati i am atiu win.tnetr neat.

And never a mortal may doubt In to arranss (or reaacnabla navmanta.been suppressed, and the police con as favorable as could be secured fromany local dealer. These piano will beBut honor to JustioV tha funny oldtlnus making arrests. Prominent na-
tionalists are threatened with deporta accompanied Dy our factory'sgame!

And rah for law!
five-ye- ar

rill arrange to keep
after tney are sold.

guars n tee ana
For tha court it sat, and it sat and it tn piano In tune

tion to Africa. The trial 01 tnre news-
paper editors and publishers in Oporto
baa begun la the courts.

The prima minister has counseled the
kins; to abandon the policy followed to

sat This Is a bona Ada offer and an an
TIM, glory ba glory) H diagnosed that portunlty that seldom oomss. When

you sea these fine, high grade pianosine oasa naa a tacnmcaj naw.I .date or to abdicate. The antl-dynas-

Vafttetlon la assuming great proportions and appreciate what a moat extraordiOullty a hell I Oh, never you mind; nary saying is posainie now, I sm sureand steadily increasing. It appears im-
minent that the motiarchlatlo group of ou win not need to be urged to buy.That len t tn question at an.

Tha question of questions, as you will temember the location. 101 Front c$HOoo5parliament is opposing usoir in sir-- una,
Relates to tha technical wall. street between Wssbington snd Stark.

In ths warehouse of the City Transferdefense to the dictatorial policy Inltl
atA hv tha klnar. Oh, a man may filch, and a man may

ft moras uo. fjcose como net ween
the morning and I in tha afternoonsteal.

And a traitor to country be.
But he's ssfs if he keeps, with an ays not later, neoausa I pave no lights.

Practically the city Is under martial
law. Strong detaohments of police sup-
ported by detachments of the national
guard parade the streets at all hours

' and uaa anare-etl- measures to aulet any
e. rtamaocioiu, ivt ironi streetto weal.

From the technical Jungle free.attempt at disorder. The employes of
the postofflce department reruae to re Bo It's hey for tha courts; and it' ho POLITICAL GAME ONceive any letters noi penecuy uiretwo. ror tn couna:

And whoop for the thing In their
crawl

In a manner to satisry tnem.
fn tha wnv rals-n- areat discontent.

Three generals have been relieved of For tha judges they sit, and they sit.
and they alt. II! WASCO COUNTYtheir commands. More than 100 persons

have been put aboard on of the cruis-
ers of ths navy, which has left Prt TtU they In their wisdom quit scoffing

st it
Discover a technical flaw.

Saturday and Saturday Night
--Topcoats $9.15 Cravenettes

The same being now offered by the more reasonable
clothing stores at $20.00.

A SATURDAY CHOICE WORTH WHILE

with an unknown destination.
The government has established a

special tribunal to summarily judge the
Hot Contest Will Be --WagedOullty as hellf Why, many a man

Wears stripes for less thsn they did.
Our Bchmlts and our Ruf, the rascally

spsn,
Whose foulness will never be hid.

rase or political prisoners, ana nm
distinguished magistrate to preside over
Its proceedings, but bs has refused the
appointment

An enormous manifestation of all
classes hss called on, the king to dis-
miss Minister Franco, author of the
disturbing dictatorial policy.

at Election for the
Clerkship.Let court work injustice, let law be

a game
Wherein the arch-vllla!- n does well.

But the great people's verdict will still
(Special Olipateh to Tha Joarnal.)do tne same;

They are guilty, and guilty as hell.Madrid, Jan. . The Liberal, a news-ran- er

of this city, publishes a letter Tha Dalles, Or.. Jan. 17. Ths firstLisbon, sayins- - that the royal pal Than weep for the court with their skyrocket of the campaign In tha Reace Is surrounded by royal troops, and technical snorts. publican camp was fired when J. B.that the king is my a prisoner in ma And Weep for the bed-ridd- law,
For judges who labor, but labor In vain,

travailanguish and
Oolt of The Dalles filed his declaration
of candidacy for the county clerkship.
Oolt has a considerable following and

Wince they, after
and pain

to a technical flaw.Give birth since he has been chief clerk In the
assessor's office It was generally be

FOR SATURDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

AH Ladles' Garments
SUITS, COATS, FURS, WAISTS, BAOS, BELTS, COMBS

lieved he would aspire for tlmt office,
now tilled by Asa Hlogsdlil.or dmPARDONEGSB office ofThat the Counti Clerk
Slmeo theBolton will be object of
hot political contest now appear to be
no longer in doubt. F. R. Angle, pre
ent deputy clerk Is being mentioned aiWHO HAD line a successor to Bouon. ana uienn u
Allen, now deputy under Sheriff Chrli
man, and L. N. Blowers, mayor of Hood
Kiver. are also in tne race.

Among the Democrats It Is expsctsd
thst John Hampshire, who gave SimGeorge Park Says He Did
Bolton such a tight race twg years ago.
will make another attempt to capture

own nouss.
The same paper has received con-

firmation of the report from Lisbon
that the crown prince of Portugal has
been banished. Ths Liberal says the
king adopted this resolution sfter a
violent scene excited by his son.

Paris, Jan. 15. Dispatches havs been
received here declaring that tha rumors
of disturbance In Portugal are without
foundation; that everything there is
tranquil. It Is known, however, that the
dispatch emanates from the govern-mn- t.

More than 800 students In Paris have
made demonstrations against the pro-
fessor of rights. 8everal have been ar-
rested.

The Brothers Rothschild have sent
the municipality 120,000 to distribute
among the poor of the city.

Paris, Jan. IS. Editor Lima has ar-
rived here from Lisbon, the vanguard of
a host of Liberals, fleeing from Portu-
gal. M. Lima is the propritor of the
newspaper Vanguard, which has been
Suppressed by the government He con-
siders ths republic Inevitable and that
all will be fixed within a month or two
at farthest. Ha declares the people
hostile to the reigning dynasty and the
army dissatisfied, and adds, "If the king
concedes, the republic will come peace-
fully, as It did In Braiil; on the con-
trary, it will come by a violent revo-
lution."

A Nolln man, while chopping cord-woo- d,

cut off a big toe, A warning to

Not Know That He As-

saulted Banker.
mo pium.

The office of district attorney Is also

FASHIONABLE

GARB

FOR LADIES

QOOD

CLOTHES FOR

MEN

to do contested ror at tnis election and
Fred W. Wilson of The Dalles will seek
the nomination on the Republican
ticket. The district consists of Wasco(Special Dltpatcb to Tbt Journal.) SECONDOIN YAMHILLFIRSTand Crook counties. Frank Menefee Is
the present district attorney. Wilson
will be opposed by W. P. Myers, editor

Eugene. Or.. Jan. 17 8. 8. Spencer,
president of ths Merchants' bank of this
city, was viciously assaulted on the
street Monday night by George Park, a

of the La la law Chronicle. Myers was
in the city today distributing election
cards.

speculator, while tno latter was arunic
Park was arrested and orougnt up in CANADIANS AFTERthe police court yesterday on the charge
of assault and battery. Judge Dorrls
aentanneil him to Day a fine of 1100 DUNSMUIR'S SCALP

(United Press Leeecd Wire.)

Park says he did not know what he
wss doing and knew nothing of the af-
fair until soma one told him of it the
next morning. When leaving the court-
room he took Spencer by the hand andmen not to chop wood. Victoria, B. O., Jan. 17. Following

the opening of the legislature yesterday
by Lieutenant-Governo- r Dunsmuir,
Kawthornthwalte, the Socialist from
Nannimo, endeavored to Introduce a
resolution calling for the Impeachment
of the lieutenant governor for having

asked his pardon. They have known
each other since boys. There was no
provocation at all for the assault Park
stepping up to Bpencer and striking him
without saying a word.

Do You Enjoy Your Meals? (BLt d m Teeth $7
The Way We Do Dentistry,

One of the Most Important Que- -
disallowed the anti-japane- se legislation
of lost session.

The speaker ruled that tha motion was
not sufficiently urgent to Introduce at
tne opening session or the house pre

CHURCH CARPET IS
STOLEN AT SEATTLE

(United rnu Laawd Wire.)
Seattle, Jan. 17. Furnishings taken

from the First Metbodlst church when
It was dismantled about a year ago
hav bnen atolen from the building in

ceding tha usual formal motions to
which the opening day 1 usually de- -
voiea.

The resolution stated that it was!

tions to Consider in the Search
for Happiness and Health.

The burning question, to you, Is,
"Are you getting out of life all the
pleasure and the health you are en-

titled tor If not, why not?
No matter whether every organ apd

member of your body is In a sound
state of health and strength, If your

shown at the recent inquiry that Lieu- -
tpn a n t.f lnturnnn niiH.mnl. In til. n.L Fully Guaranteed Work at These Prices:
vate rapacity had contracted with tha
Canndi.in Nippon company of Vancouver
to procure 0UU Japanese for work In nil
mines, while publicly he disallowed the
measure tending to prevent the Imml-- 1

Set Teeth, best made $7.00
Teeth, mounted on gold. . .$75.00
Teeth, mounted on platinum $150

Gold Crowns $4.00
Bridges per tooth ,$4,00
Gold Fillings $1.00 to $2.50

gration of sucn Japanese laborers.tomacn is in any way aisoruereo, you
1 jVe not going to be "yourself.'' You

Tomorrow and Mondav nositlvelr will
be the last days for discount on east
side gas Pills, .Portland Uaa company.

which thty were stored to the value of
about $1,200. and the police are now en-

deavoring to locate and arrest the rob-
ber

The good stolen consist of more than
1,800 yard of carpet, 900 yards of
which was practically new and valued
altogether at about J1.000. of doors,
ground glass windows and electric 11 stns
and brass fixtures, They were carted
away during the, da? time.

JAP MAIDEN TO GO

HOME HUSBANDLESS

(Special piapatcn to Tb Jooraal.l
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 17. Slant-eye-

raven-haire- d and dlstractlngly pretty,
according to Japanese standards. Miss

CITY HALL ASSURED
BY SALE OF BONDS

are going to be a worriea,
nervous or sullen Individual, whose ac-

tion will reflect your condition inside,
and people will naturally avoid you.

The world wants to smil and be
cheerful, and unles you ar cheerful
and smile, at least, occasionally, you
will have few friends, fewer oppor-
tunities, no success, and you will go
down In defeat defeated by dyspepsia
and a bad tomac.h.

A good and thorough digestion ha
a quick, wonderful reaction upon the
brain. You roust have notioed it many
times, for the brain-an- d stomach are
as Intimately connected as a needle
and Its thread, one can hardly be used
to advantage without the others If
your stomach Is slow and lacy in di-
gesting your food, it will produce at
once a slow lasy and cloudy Influence
upon your brain. Mark it! If your
stomach has absolutely quit work, and

(Special Plapatch to The Jourail.)
Walla Walla. Wash.. Jan. 17. At 3special meeting of the council the bl

of 1. H. Rollins & Son of Chioaco to

Artificial teeth are mounted on
rubber, celluloid, aluminum, gold
and platinum. These are the only
materials that can be used in the
mouth. They are sometimes sold
under other names at an advanced
price. V.Hv-

We will make a set of teeth,
mounted on any kind of material
except gold or platinum, for $7.00

guaranteed to fit, look natural
and to be of the best material
throughout that money can buy; ,

Our Fillings, Gold Crowns and
Bridges are the product of years of
experience, and no better can' be .

made, no matter where ' you go or
what you pay. We have but one
price, with no extra charge for com

buy he f 100, 000 issue of olty ball bondYoshlno Mltsu, a maiden of Nippon who
came here in the British ship Oanfu to was acoenteti. The bonding company

takes the issue at par, the bearcity tqmeet her husband-to-b- e, is weeping her
the expense of printing the bondseyes out at th prospect or being sent which will amount to $250. The bondsback home, unmarried and forlorn ene
will bear 5 per cent Interest and run
for 20 years.

Owing to the legality of the bond
came at the behest or her Japanese
lover, who was to marry her ss soon as
she arrived. She has heard nothing of
lilm since the ship's coming, and now
believes him a deceiver. Japanese here

being questioned, the city has been putXermentation is poisoning your vital to considerable trouble and expense inIs going' brainas a result, surely your
to be sluggish and correspondingly de- - disposing of the issue, and the comple-

tion of the new city hall has been dehave tried to secure ner admittance, but
that reoulres a husband, and none ofpressed. mo one need ten you that layed over six months.But why continue to suffer all the them cares to aot in the Benedick rola

miseries and torments that a disordered
stomach brings you? January Special!

on such short notice

UNNAMED WOMAN ISIf your stomach cannot digest, your
food, what will? Where' the relief? We offering special priceare
Where's the cure?

Stuart's Dyspepsls Tablets are the
throughout January on picture iraming,
artists' material and wall paper, B. H.AN ASYLUM SUICIDE

plications.Moorenouse & co., Aider street

LEWIS HALL ELECTED

relief nd the cure. Why? Because,
as all stomach troubles arise from in-
digestion' and because one ingredient
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is sble
to thoroughly and completely digest
3,000 grains of any kind of food, doesn't MAYOR OF VICTORIAIt stand to reason that these little
Dyspepsia Tablets are going to digest
au the food and whatever food you put (United Frees Leaaed Wire.)

Victoria. B. C, Jan. 17. Dr. Lewi MBNInto your stomach? science nowadays
can digest food without having to use
the stomach for It. And Stuart's Dys wall was elected mayor In the munlci-p- al

election yeeterday by 117 majority
ever Mayor Morley, who has held th
ornce ror iwo year, nix or tn pro

(Special ripatch to The Jnnrnal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 17. The wife of

a prominent business man of Seattle,
whose name Coroner Stemart of Pierce
county and Superintendent Calhoun of
the Western Washington Insane hos-plt- nl

at Steilscoom refuse to give, com-
mitted suicide night before last at the
asylum by hanging herself. The woman
was committed from Seattle two day
ago. in a state of acute, nervous melan-
cholia

Coroner Stewart says he may reveal
the woman's name following the arrival
of her husband at the asylum. The
woman was 94 years of age and in life
very handsome.

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS
, FOR LUMBER OUTPUT

Post Fall. Ida.. Jan. 17. It Is now

pepsia Tablets are the result of this
oientlflc discovery. They digest and

digest thoroughly and well, anything
and everything you eat

So, If your stomach refuses to work
gressive ticket supporting Hall and four
supporting jaorley were elected alder
men. . 1 n auction was closely con- -
teatea,or can t wont, anu yu mmtr ironeructations, bloat brash, fermentation.

I biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn,
irritation, Indigestion, or dyspepsia of

fifth Floor Rothschild Building Phone Main 3780 N. W. Cor, Washington and fourth

OFFICE HOURS, 8 TO 5:30 P.M. SUNDAYS, 0 TO 1 P.M. V

Only One "1XOXO Qimnxi"
That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUIMNB. Look
for the eltnature of B. W. G80VK. Used the
World pret to Cure Gold is One Day.

Many Killed una Wounded.
(BpccIkI Dtapetcb to. The Journal.)

estimated that of ths 400 Sawmills In
i . I A v. i i . . t . . .. .eastern Washington and northern Idaho

Whatever rprm, just taice one or two
of Qtuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and see
the difference. It doesn't cost you
much to prove It Then you. can eat
all you want, what you want when-
ever you want. If you use thes tsblets,
and you can look the whole world in
the face with a beaming eye and you
will have a cheerful spirit, a pleasant
face, a vigorous body and a clear mind
snd memory and everything will look
and taste delicious to you. That's life.

Oct a package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet at any drug store on earth for
60e a package.

fianif vmi. nam ani aAArftaa to

there will be cut this year 1,100,000,000
feet of lumber, havlns a commercial

a in inie miy 11 ia anown max an
encounter has , ooourred between thearmy in Lisbon and the revolutionists,
with the result of many killed and senth rsgimants of ths Una. Durln ths

him battlas ssvarsi man simulatedwounaea. njr persons arrived from Lls--
s. Kennewlck't Brkk Vemt ' i.

' (Spactal Dispatch te The Joern.l )

--"Kennewtek, .IVasli.. Jan, J7. !
lumbtnay company. ans"sel li . . -

value of $17,000,000. About 4ft per cent
of the local product will be marketed
In lotal territory.

The lumber Is chiefly white pine, red
fir and larch. The mill of Potlatch.Idaho, turn Out iiO.009 feet a sv This

hia commission and thai several ml flPW wart sQt forth ta find tboi asad,

reatora, B, W, XAnfdpn, B," TH : Toun.
P. A, (Soodwln, A. C Schmltt, W. A.
parrett .

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la.
borers rely on Dr..- - Thomas' Ecleclrlo
OU. Take tha Sting out of cuts, burnsor bruisea at once. Pain, cannot stay
where. iCia tacL .. a

.'
, v. ,

' Albany Bank .Elects,
(sects! Dispatch te The Joaraal)

Albany, Or., Jan. 17. The annual
election of officers of the First National
bank: resulted as follows: . E. W. Lanf-do- n,

President: S. Young, vice-preside-

A, C. Bchmldt, cashier; O. .A
Archibald, first assitant eashler; 1, C
Irvine - second assistant cmWoti U- -

ments. whose loyalty. la In doubt, havs Ins- - hosnitsj aid arid Bushed their hunt- - facturlna- - brlclc. Is puttins in new r
it ichlnery and inoraaalnt cibeen furloug-hed.- i . ins; Into some woods, with tha result ofsend you bycay and we will at ance

mail a sample nackane. ii.eerts a steady tnr 1 ii
fill ts in close proximity to what I de-
clared to be the largest whit pine
stand tha ha been left en the cent!- -

Tree. Adores come iniorrannar experiments nave I nnaine; au mose woo naa apparently
been made hare with dors, durinr the fallen In the battle. Tha result hasF. A. Stuart Co ; 160 Stuart JJldg., has IncrassaJ lnvarnni ) ,i

clay deposits to atom 11 1,0-- J.exercise I becA received ,wiU great eathusiAan,01 uu geytnte eath and Wgatsaaranaiv Mien,
I

I"

f i "'V


